An examination of the calcium and phosphorus nutrition of thoroughbred racehorses.
The calcium and phosphorus nutrition of thoroughbred racehorses was assessed by analysis of serum and urine samples collected from 90 horses in 1975 and 139 horses in 1980-81 at racetracks in Melbourne. Horses that were excreting greater than 15 mumole Ca/mosmole and which had a calcium to creatinine clearance ratio greater tha 2.5% were considered to have adequate Ca intake. Horses that were excreting greater than 15 mumole P/mosmole and which had a phosphorus to creatinine clearance ratio greater than 4% were considered to have excessive phosphorus intake. Sixty-percent of the horses sampled had adequate Ca intake, and 44% had excessive intakes of P. Twenty-five percent of the horses were excreting more P in urine than Ca. This would indicate these horses were subjected to nutritional secondary hyperparathyroidism, and horses entered in races by 53 of 99 trainers were in this category. It may be concluded that a high proportion (40%) of thoroughbred racehorses receive inadequate calcium nutrition while they are fed high-grain diets during racing.